
 

Neighborhood Planning Assembly Draft Minutes 

Date of Assembly : 6 /26 /2019        Start Time: (Commence): 7:04 PM 

Location: Miller Community Center        Finish Time: (Adjourn):  9:00 PM 

Note taker: Hannah Carpino   Please forward these official minutes to: _____________ 

NPA:  

(choose one) 
Wards 
1 & 8 

Wards 
2 & 3 

Wards 
4 & 7 

Ward 
5 

Ward 
6 

Steering Committee Members in Attendance: 

Ryon Frink, Ericka Bundy-Redic, Eric Corbman, Matt Hurlburt, Jim Holway, Chris Trombly, Jenna O’Donnell, 

Jeff Clark 

Discussion Topics  

 Heineberg Senior Center 

 North End Food Pantry 

 Fletcher Free Library 

Actions Taken / Decisions Made  

  

 

Agenda Items and Actions: 
 

Introductions and Announcements 

(none) 

 

Heineberg Senior Center- Gail Moreau 

-Senior Center was established in 1971 

-“Ebbs and flows” of financial security throughout the years, last year became financially sustainable when 

United Way withdrew its funding 

-Senior center has always been funded privately- no state or city funds 

-Called city councilors, all were receptive and tried to help. Resolution was passed unanimously by council to 

study situation and find financial sustainability. Committee was formed: Jane Knodell, Dave Hartnett, Sara 

Carter from Parks and Rec, Homeshare VT, executive director of Heineberg, Gary Rogers from Parks and Rec, 

Kelly Stoddard from AARP, and Living Well 

-This past spring, recommendation was made that senior center partner with Parks and Rec, creating one 

organization with two campuses: Allen St location (formerly St. Joseph’s), and Heineberg Senior Center 

-Key elements of partnership are understanding that city department would manage operations, Heineberg 

(which is a 501c3), which would maintain ownership of building on Heineberg Rd. Board of 501c3 remains, 

and would be responsible to large building repairs. Parks and Rec will be responsible for everyday operations.  

-Second recommendation was creation of “Burlington Council on Aging” to raise awareness of issues faced by 

older city residents 

-Creates long term sustainability of wonderful NNE city asset.  



-Heineberg Housing remains a Cathedral Square property, completely separate from Heineberg Community 

Senior Center, which is private non profit. No connection between the two besides the fact that they are in close 

proximity and share a lot of users  

-Source of funds is through city budget, and will continue to be  

-Budget for the year is higher than what city has contributed to Heineberg, it is up to Parks and Rec to raise 

remaining funds. Rental opportunities at building, which can raise revenue. 

-Number one program type requested is health and wellness: tai chi, yoga, bone builders, jazzercise, health 

clinics, nutrition classes, etc. People also want trips and recreational activities 

-Private donations can be made through Heineberg Senior Center website 

 

Green Mountain Transit- Rachel Kennedy 

-Changes: new scheduling, changed from route numbers to route colors 

-September 2017 was beginning of comprehensive service analysis- “Next Gen Service Improvement Plan” 

-How can we serve the most people, and serve the people who need it the most? 

-Funding constraints have caused “cost neutral” improvements, which are changes that can be made without 

significantly changing prices, such as creating “interline” routes 

-Interlining: combining two routes into one.  

-Combined South Burlington circulator with free College St Shuttle, now running every half hour instead of 

every fifteen minutes 

-Summary: 20 minutes headways on main trunk routes, half hour service most places with some limited service 

routes, extended late night service extended to 11 PM, dedicated Sunday service, adjusted commuter times, 

limited service on Essex Center route, Williston 1B route eliminated (averaged only four riders per day) 

-Realtime location services on Transit app, mobile ticketing system and trip planning 

-Fare increase- last increase was in 2005. Costs $1.50 a ride vs $1.25 a ride. Reduced monthly unlimited pass 

-Taking feedback at feedback@RideGMT.com 

 

Fletcher Free Library Strategic Plan- Mary Danko 

-Surveying for feedback on current library programming/set-up, survey can be found online and in paper form 

- https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/J9WLM5S 

-2020 Strategic Plan for library is finished 

-More outreach, more computer classes, more technological updates as libraries change 

-More cultural and literary enrichment opportunities 

-Trying to build staffing capacity 

-Develop universally accessible literary programs 

-Adult summer reading programs 

mailto:feedback@RideGMT.com
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/J9WLM5S


-Youth, teen, and adult programming attendance numbers are all up 

-“Library of non-traditional items”- tools, instruments, other items for loan 

 

North End Food Pantry- Tom Fleury 

-First started program with Hannaford’s- they wanted to make donations, but food shelf is not 501c3. 

Hannaford’s now donates to C.P Smith School, which in turn donates to food pantry 

-Hannaford’s has been very generous with high quality perishables, bakery items, produce, etc  

-Pantry relies on donations from individuals, churches, social groups, etc.  

-No overhead- sponsored by Oddfellows & Rebekah’s organization, which began as a church and is now a 

service organization  

-Looking to eventually become 501c3 

-Great need among senior citizens, families, single parents 

-Numbers have increased over summer, when students/young children aren’t able to get meals in school 

-Organizing food drive on Halloween Night in North End 

-Diapers, shampoo, toothpaste always needed. 

-Burlington School Food Project does a good job of setting up summer meal sites- free food for any child 18 

and under! Call 211 for list of locations or text FOOD to 877-877 

 

Engagement Time with Elected Officials 

-Carol Ode, Chittenden 6-1 

 -Clean water funding- House Committee on Natural Resources, Fish, and Wildlife worked on S96 which 

passed, governor signed it into law last week. Bill concerns clean water funding and how it would be distributed 

across state. New revenue was from increased rooms and meals tax, unclaimed bottle deposits, percentage of 

property transfer tax. By 2021, those three funds will be $12 million. Helps Vermont fulfill promise to EPA to 

clean up Lake Champlain/other waterways 

 

-Bob Hooper, Chittenden 6-1 

 -Cards on back table for filling out legislative priorities, as well as letter detailing accomplishments of 

this year’s session 

 -Beginning door-to-door again this summer to talk to folk in the North End 

 -Everyone should get a shingles shot! 

 -Lots of pushback on bills that didn’t become law this year. Pretty productive legislative session overall- 

minimum wage and paid family leave will be first on the agenda next year 

 -Posting lots of updates to Facebook about legislature! Check page for updates 

 



 

-Franklin Paulino, North District City Council 

 -Joint City Council/School Board meeting tonight. Ali and Kurt could not make it 

 -Meeting with folks second and fourth Saturdays of the month, 8-10 AM at the Bagel Café.  

 -NPA’s full budget request was passed 

 -Lots of City Council agenda items related to the police department. Special committee was created to 

look at potential reforms in terms of accountability, use of force, police overview, etc. Wrote a resolution about 

having social workers help police respond to calls.  

 -Talking to UVM about housing more students on campus, making downtown less crowded.  

 -Met with Brookfield recently, still looking at bidding process and crunching numbers. Updating City 

Council soon. No start date yet for construction 

 -North Ave crosswalks have had delay in ordering parts 

 

-Ali Dieng, Ward 7 City Council 

 -Safety is important to NNE residents. New ambulance, which will be housed in New North End, will 

become a 2020 ballot item. Takes 6 people to staff an ambulance, 6 union positions.  

 

Questions: 

Q: Will any changes be made regarding zoning laws around accessory dwelling units? (ADUs) 

A: Ultimately, it will go to City Council. Housing Summit was first step in collecting feedback about ADUs.  

 

Q: Is the state government doing anything about housing stock issue in Burlington? 

A: State is looking at zoning, code enforcement, building codes around the state to see how situation can be 

helped.  

 

Q: Can city councilors speak to the value of having low-density residential zoning areas in Burlington? 

A: Low density neighborhoods contribute to quality of life. That being said, we still need to build and add to the 

housing stock.  

 

Q: Goals for the New North End for the coming year? 

Ali: Representation the New North End receives is strong. The role of the city councilor is to make the 

constituents heard, and have their concerns addressed. NNE councilors worked on a number of initiatives, 

including the one that allowed NPAs to get more funding!  

 



Franklin: A few important New North End events/initiatives coming. Community dinners are being organized, 

which will pick back up after Leddy Beach Bites stops. Burlington Wildways will extend its trails, long term 

goal is to connect scattered outdoors areas and label them clearly. Working on public process for Arms Park 

Renovation, Leddy Park renovation. Cambrian Rise is a part of the NNE, lots of potential projects (local food, 

grocery store) that could be beneficial for residents. Goal is to keep bringing resolutions up that residents 

support- would love to see ADU changes in the coming year.  

                   


